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Conception after breast cancer: A word of comfortThe aetiology of breast cancer is something to do
with hormones; pregnancy is associated with an endocrine
storm, ergo; women with breast cancer shouldn’t fall
pregnant or if they have been so irresponsible to do so,
must have the products of conception terminated as soon
as possible. That ignorance based mantra (IBM) was all we
had to direct us when I first got involved in the game. The
next generation of more humane breast cancer specialists
modified the IGM advice to suggest that it might be foolish
to conceive within the first two years of treatment as that is
the time of the greatest hazard rate for relapse but after
that, at their own risk, it might be acceptable. Finally the
advice was given a pseudo scientific twist by some, by
applying these strictures only to those cases who were
oestrogen receptor positive.
There are three big problems with this view, first for many
women, time is running out and the treatments themselves
can reduce fertility. Secondly many pre-menopausal women
are on 5 years tamoxifen that is considered to be a contra-
indication for pregnancy. Thirdly, the whole approach is
patronizing, in terrifying young women out of a chance of
self-fulfilment, based on a doctrine of uncertainty.
The issue of pregnancy following the treatment of breast
cancer is difficult to research because it is impossible to
conduct a RCT. As a result women are left to follow
guidelines which are not evidence-based or advised against
pregnancy because of a purely hypothetical concern about
the impact of high levels of pregnancy-associated hormones
might be a stimulus to dormant metastases.
For these reasons I welcome the study from Western
Australia (WA) published recently in the BMJ.1 The authors
identified 2368 women, diagnosed with breast cancer in
WA between the years 1982 and 2000. Of these 4.1%
went on to become pregnant compared with 7.8% in
age-matched women in WA without breast cancer. This ac-
counted for 130 pregnancies in 98 women half of whom
went on to deliver a full term live infant. Sixty percent
of these were conceived within 2 years of surgery. The
5-year survival of the whole group was 92% and the 10-
year survival was 87%, better figures than might be ex-
pected, although this could be accounted for by the1743-9191/$ - see front matter ª 2007 Surgical Associates Ltd. Publish
doi:10.1016/j.ijsu.2007.01.007‘‘healthy mother’’ bias. There was no difference in sur-
vival between the 60% who conceived within 2 years com-
pared with those who delayed according to the commonly
accepted guidelines.
Their conclusions are modest in claiming that at least
there is no evidence that pregnancy, even within 2 years,
impairs prognosis.
If anything it might be a favourable event.
I have managed many women who became pregnant
following the treatment of breast cancer. These were of all
stages of the disease, including a few with overt metastases
and other very young women with a very poor prognosis. In
addition I have cared for a modest number whose cancer was
diagnosed during different trimesters of pregnancy. Amongst
the former there were those who were keen to have the
pregnancy terminated as it was perceived as yet another
burdenfor awomancopingwith the treatmentoraftermathof
breast cancer. Alternatively there have been a similar number
of women who couldn’t face abortion either for religious
reasons or because this was perhaps their last chance to start
or complete a family. In all such cases the woman has been
strongly supported by her husband even if it meant he might
have tobringupthechildalone fromanearlyageas thecancer
took its deadly toll. Therewas even the one occasionwhen the
whole team was reduced to tears, as the husband stated that
every time he would look into the child’s eyes he would
rememberhiswife’s face.Thiswasat a timewhenhiswifewas
dying with multiple skeletal metastases. That poor woman
had a caesarean at 32 weeks and died a few months later.
As far as those diagnosed during pregnancy, it is true
that treatments that include chemotherapy and radiother-
apy are contraindicated during the first trimester, but the
disease can be quite adequately treated with only minor
amendments to conventional protocols during the second
and third trimesters.
If there is a ‘‘meaning to life’’ then it must include the
propagation of our genetic inheritance and our species.
Who are we to deny these women their chance, based on
a conceptual rationalization that might be false?
This study by Angela Ives and her colleagues from WA is
about the best we can expect short of randomising younged by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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